Updated 6/5/15

Meter Locations:
Lots D1, O, N, U, Tower South Loop, Allen Loop, Tuttle Loop, and Cooper

Pay Stations Location:
Lot V

Load/Unload Areas:
Allen, Lots E, F, G, S, J, MacVicar/McFarlane Benedict/Dobson, Hartwell Loop, Harmon/Gordon, and Harrison

Carpool Locations:
Lots F, G, O, and N

Parking Key:
* All vehicles must have a Brockport parking permit.
* Visitors must park and pay at a meter, pay station, or obtain a parking permit from the Conrad Welcome Center.

Permit Color          Lot(s)
Blue (Faculty & Staff).......... B, D, D1, E, F, G, H, J, K, M, N, N1, O, P, Q, R, S, T, V, X (6:30 am until 2 am)
Orange (Commuter) ........... D, D1, N, N1, O, P, R, T, U, V, V1, W1, X (6:30 am - 2 am)
Brown (Commuter) ............. D, D1, N, N1, O, P, R, T, U, V, V1, W1, X (4:30 pm - 2 am)
Yellow (Resident) ............... A, C (24 hours)
Purple (Resident) ...............Y (24 hours)
Red .................................... V1, X (24 hours)
Green (Community Rec) .... T, V, V1 (6 am - 2 am)
Silver (Emeriti/Retiree) ...... All (6:30 am - 2 am)
Casual Visitors .................. Any (except lots A, C, L, Y)
Visiting Groups.................. Contact Parking and Transportation Services
Tower East......................... Parking by special permit
Authorized 24-hour parking area
Blue............................. B, M, X
Red ............................. V1, X
Yellow ......................... A, C
Purple ..........................Y
*Parking area L - Admissions permit required.

Designated Smoking Areas = Lots A and D1
Eco-Friendly Parking Spaces = Lots P, Q, S, T and W
Blue Light Emergency Phones =
Yellow Box Emergency Phones =

Smoke-free Campus

ACADEMIC
51. Cooper Hall
55. Drake Memorial Library
13. Edwards Hall
25. Albert W. Brown Building
1. Hartwell Hall
14. Holmes Hall
7. Lathrop Hall
7. Nef Hall
6. University Police
21. Lennon Hall
12. Smith Hall
32. Tower Fine Arts Center
53. Tuttle North
52. Tuttle South
54. Special Events and Recreation Center (SERC)
57. Liberal Arts Building

SERVICE
56. Allen Administration Building
0. Alumni House
35. Chapman Service Center
36. Commissary
26. Dailey Hall
11. Hazen Hall
8. Morgan Hall/Graduate Studies
18. Burlingame House
23. Rakov Center for Student Services/Undergraduate Admissions
22. Seymour College Union
98. Eunice Kennedy Shriver Stadium
125. Conrad Welcome Center/Parking

RESIDENCE HALLS
28. Benedict
40. Bramley
41. Briggs
29. Dobson
31. Gordon
30. Harmon

STUDENT TOWNHOMES
130. Community Ctr
131. Bldg 1
132. Bldg 2
133. Bldg 3
134. Bldg 4

DINING
1. Hartwell Cafe
37. Brockway
22. Union Square/Jitterbugs
55. Aerie Cafe
DIRECTIONS TO BROCKPORT

FROM POINTS EAST:

- From NYS Thruway Exit 45 (Victor) take I-490 through Rochester and west to exit 8 for Route 531.
- Take 531 to the end at Washington Street. Follow signs to Brockport (six miles) by taking Route 31 west.
- Follow signs to the College. Enter the campus at Commencement Drive.

FROM POINTS WEST:

- From NYS thruway Exit 47 (LeRoy) take Route 19 north to Brockport (about 13 miles).
- Follow signs to the College. Enter the campus at Commencement Drive.

FROM POINTS SOUTH:

- From Interstate 390 north, take I-490 west.
- Follow directions from points east, above. Exit 8 is one mile west of I-390.

WHEN YOU ARRIVE ON CAMPUS, please park in LOT T or LOT V.

Note – Be sure to print out your e-parking pass and display it on your dashboard for the duration of the day.

COOPER HALL is located on New Campus Drive across the street from Lot T.

ACCOMMODATIONS IN AND NEAR BROCKPORT

Should you need to stay overnight, there are a number of high-quality hotels, resorts and suites in the greater Rochester/Brockport area. https://www.brockport.edu/about/lodging.html